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VOL. 34. SANTA FE, N. M., MONDAY, "SEPTEMBER 20, 1897.
NO. 179
Case IHHOilMHPtl. TERRITORIAL CHIP BASKEPTHE COAL STRIKE NOT OYER Royal makes the food pure,
whulciume and delicious.FRIGHTENED BY THE FEYER Wiohita, Kan., Sept. 20 The oonnty at
torney today dismissed the obsb Hgaioat
Sheriff Cunningham of Albine, Tei , un-
der arreat here for the murder of John M.IsTO, 4 BAKERY. Situation in the Pennsylvania CoalMining Districts Continues to
Croate.Grave Apprehension.
The Dreaded Yellow Visitant Shows
Signs of Spreading in Louisiana
and Mississippi.
MaoMahon, proprietor of the MaoMahon's
oircus. paHE MAY BE HANGED. WOMEN ARE STIRRING UP B&D BLOODTHE RIGID QUARANTINE REGULATIONS
A Mallows May Have to Be Kree.ted in
Colorado to Accommodate Jose
II. I.ucero.Tropical Fruits Exo'uded Even NewsROC Authorities Confronted by ConditionsThat May at Any Moment Resultin Bloodshed Threatened Strike
at Lattimer Has Occurred.
&akPTrinidad, Colo., Sept. 20. The jury inpapers Must Be Fumigated Per-sons Held as Prisoners Illinois
Quarantines Cairo. POWDER
Absolutely Pura
the oase of Jose M. Lnoero, Juan Paoheoo
and Jnan Archuleta, charged with the
murder of Miguel Reveille in April, 1896,
returned a verdict of murder in the first
degree against Luoero, and in the seoond
degree against Paoheoo and Archuleta. It
is said that Lnoero will likely reoeive a
New Orleans, Sept. 20. Dr. Joseph
Holt, of the board of health,
has reported nine oases of yellow fever in
his praotioe. He eays they were all etriok- - SOVM. BK1N0 POWOf n CO.. NEW YOBK.en violently, but were moon relieved Dy
death sentence, as the crime for which be
stands oonvioted was oommitted before
the abolition of the law providing for
capital punishment.
prompt medical attention.
TWELVE NEW OASES BKPOBTED.
Edwards, MisB., Sept. 20. Twelve new It an k Closed atltico.oases of yellow fever are reported sinoe
HAY AUD G-HAI1- T
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CHINA,
AND LAMPS.
Hazleton, Pa. Sept. 20. An attempt to
resume work was made at Pardee's Latti-
mer mines this morning, but only 300 of
the 1,300 miners returned to work. These
were mainly Italians.
During the night Hungarians paraded
the streets, beating tin cans and kettles
to notify those of their raoe that they mnst
not go baok to work, and this morning a
band of Hungarians, led by women, were
threatened a march on the mines.
News of the disturbances at Eokley
reaohed brigade headquarters at 9 o'dook.
The miners there fixed today for a deci-
sion whether or not to strike. The
strikers attempted to return and others
gathered about the mine in a menacing
manner. Companies V and E, Fourth
regiment, gave the would-b- e workers
protection.
Rico, Colo., Bept. 20. The Bank ofthe last report; the total number regis-
tered is 61. Rico has dosed its doors. The following
notice was posted: "This bank has beenFBOITS AND NEWBPAPEBS EXCLUDED.
Vioksbarg, Miss.,, 8ept. 20. The state dosed in voluntary liquidation by order
of J. E. MoClure, president. The de
positors will be paid in full and ehortly.
board of health has ordered tropioal
Springer has finally determined to or-
ganize a baseball team. Considering
the lateness of the season it is fair to
presume that snowballs will be used in-
stead of the regulation league affair.
The appointment of the oollector for
the port of El Paso is expeoted to be
made next month, and Beveral New Mex-
ioo lightning rods are plainly visible to
the naked eye.
It appears that "the popular hostlery"
at Springer has been touohed up with
fresh paint. The Stookman negleots to
say how muoh "red paint" was used and
even withholds the names of the paint-
ers.
The Bee oomplains that the new rail-
road employes at Ban Maroial do not
"smile" at the rate of f2.60 per year
"strictly in advanoe." Be patient a mo-
ment, brother. Wait till the boys draw
their first month's pay.
The versatile and sprightly young edi-
tor of the La Bell Cresset bitterly oom-
plains that "theBe nights are uncomforta-
bly cool." Doubtless he is a bachelor
and is still wearing the linen duBter he
brought with him from Kansas.
The Dona Ana County Republican is
hereby quoted as authority for the follow-
ing: "The distriot olerk's office at Las
Cruoes has been transformed into a fairy
palace this week, and visitors entering
therein will be required te remove their
shoes."
The Rio Grande Republican congratu-
lates the Agricultural oollege upon the
fact that Governor Otero has selected
Messrs. Phillip H. Curran and Henry D.
Bowman as regents thereof. The Repub-
lican makes no oonoealment of the fact
that it ia well pleased with the selections.
The Stookman oalmly and sagely
that the "haying season is drawing
to a dose" in Colfax. This is a disguised
and somewhat roundabout away of hint-
ing that, owing to the increased coolness
of these autumn days, the absorption of
mint juleps through Btraws is no longer
fashionable.
The La Belle Cresset positively an-
nounces that "Governor Otero has ap-
pointed John S.Clark of Las Vegas, to
supersede Colonel E. H. Bergmann as
superintendent of the New Mexioo peni-
tentiary." This is clearly a "scoop" on
the New Mexican and will doubtless
prove news to all concerned.
The bachelor editor of the Doming
Headlight pathetically entreats her to
"oome to Deming." Go and "git" her,
"young feller," is the deliberate advice of
fruits exoluded from the siate; also news
"Kj, U. UHEBEBBO, uaailirr.papers unless fumigated. The state
Nothing definite oan be learned as toboard is advised that the citizens near
the bank's liabilities and assets.Osyka, Miss., were demanding the release
of persons quarantined at tne Btate line. An Unlawful Organization.The board has wired Adjutant General The men at Drifton and Jeuuo, in tne
Topeka, Has , Sept. 20. United StatesHenry requesting that the Capital Light ame district, did not go out.
Guards of Jaokson be sent there. District Judge Foster this morning cie Two thoufand five hundred miners at
e Lehigh and Wilkes Barre, Miokadoodared that the organization known as theQUABANTINE Al CAIBO.
New Comb Honey, per pound
Crawford Cheese, per pound "
Deviled Ham, Potted Tongue, per can
Cove Oysters, per can
Laundry Soap, eight bars. i
White Bath Soap and Spool Silk. V
White Bath Soap, large bar and Silver Plated Spoon 10
Use Old Homestead Flour for pastry and biscuits $ l.j
Use Lamar Patent "M," Flour for making bread, per sack
ines, returned to worg tnis morning usSpringfield, Ills., Sept. 20. Dr. Egan, Kansas City live stook exohange is an
illeiml combination, under the provisions er a heavy military protection.
SEBIOUS TROUBLE THREATENED.of the anti trust law, and has enjoined it.seoretary
of the Illinois state board of
health, in charge of the yellow fever in-
spection, at Cairo, Ills., wired today, es The threatened Btrike at Lattimer oo- -
urred shortly after 10 o'clock. Abouttablishing a qnarantine against Louisiana,
"oome with me." Then she will "oome to
Deming."
The editor of the Deming Headlight
quaintly and plaintitrely remarks: "The
weather has been quite autumn-lik- e for
the past few days and visions of over-
coats float in the minds." Present the
pawn broker's ticket you proudly wore
off last spring at the proper wioket, and
the fact that winter is ooming aa usual
will have no further terrors for you. This
is the advice of a very dear friend who
has felt the olammy hand of adversity
himself and knows how to feel for others.
The last number of the Albuquerque
Weekly News, read in close connection
with the Citizen and Democrat, printed
daily in the Duoal City, ought to afford
food for reflection for evory businessman
in Santa Fe. The News is literally loaded
with advertisements, all of whioh strong-
ly hint that the business men of Albu-
querque are alive and ntiiotly uptodate
and can be depended upon as regular
patrons of the Celestral Advertiser when
they reaoh heaven. Clearly the mer-
chants of Albuquerque do not believe in
letting their light "Bhine under a bushel."
The Silver City Enterprise reports that
James S. Fielder has sued Bell 4 Harvey
for the recovery of $5,000 alleged to have
been lost in gambling, and the Lordsbnrg
Liberal appends this comment to the item:
"If Mr. Fielder wins this suit it will start
a new industry in New Mexioo. Wonder
if every one who contemplates commenc-
ing suoh a suit will, before oommenoing
it, repay to losers all moneys they may
have won while gambling!" And the
New Mexioan Chip Basket fiend wonders
whether Mr. Fielder would not have
calmly pooketed the $5,000 if the wioked
inventions of a crazy king had run the
other way.
from doing business. The exohange is
an organization of commission men who
control the Bale of live Btook iu Kansas
City. All stook which enters the oity
150 Italian women, armed with clubs andAlabama and Mississippi, both passen
tones, divided into three companies andgers and trainmen being prohibited from
arobed on the mines.leaving Cairo en route norm. must pass through tne nanas oi inn or
Three companies of the ThirteenthDr. Egan says that danger exists at ganization.p4 B. CARTIMT & BRO regiment were sent over, under Mag orCairo owing to the large Bomber of V 00DF0RD TALKS PLAIN.refugees who have already arrived there. Vhitney.The women outflanked the soldiers, anaTHIBTEEN MOEE CASES.
were within 20 feet of the engine hooBe
before the troopB reached them. Mis- -Spanish Minister of Foreign AffairsNew Orleans, Sept. 20. Thirteen cases
after- - iles were flying through the air and theNotified. That Uncle annus xireu
of the Cuban Conflict.
of yellow fever are announoed this
noon. rabble ignored the oommnnd to retreat,
The soldiers then lined no, shoulder toTELEPHONE 4
shoulder, and with guus presented, forcedTHE SOCIAL DEMOCRACY. Paris, Sept. 20. A dispatoh to Ban the crowd baok, until they dispersed.
The miners from Butter valley cameSebastian to L'Temps, says
that in nis
interview yesterday with the Duke ofDebs Denounces the Incendiary Reso over to Lattimer to work this morning,
but were oompelled to go baok by a bandlutions Adopted in Chicago DoesNot Advocate Arson and
Assassination.
f strikers, at the points of revolvers.
-K- lrst-Class in all Particula- r- an old timer, who was there years agoand personally knows whereof he speaks.
If she is a wise woman, as unquestionably
Tetuan, the Spanish minister of foreign
affairs, Minister Woodford insisted upon
the necessity of terminating the war in
CnbB, deolaring that, if it was not termi-
nated by the end of Ootober, the United
States would feel justified in taking
measures to seoure the independence of
Cuba.
KING RESPONSIBLE.Chicago, Bept. 20. Eugene V. DebB she is, she will remain where she is till he
presents a marriage oertifioate and says,attended the meeting of branch No. 1,
Social Demooraoy, last evening and lec oroner's Jury in the Manta Fe WreckThe Duke of Tetuan, acoording to the Case Returns a Verdict Today.tured the members soundly on the inoendiary speeches of the preceding Sunday, dispatoh to L'Temps, while protesting
--The Palace Hotel-- against the alleged American "preteu- -Debs said that be did not aavooace ar tinna " said that he woum reply omuiuuyson and assassination. He said that the Emporia, Kas., Bept. 20. The coroner'sto the United States minister when thehote of Social Demooraoy lay in peaceful inqueBt on the Santa Fe wreck, in whichSpanish oonrt returns to Madrid.methods, and pointed to the ballot as a
remedy for the evils oomplained of. He
told the anarchists that they bad better
13 were killed and eeveral injured, today
returned the verdiot, plaoing the responBurned His Own House.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20. The file workswithdraw from the organization. sibility upon Dispatcher Kink of lopeka.
The railway oompany is blamed for negnf Mnirfir. Landis fc Co. burned tniBSylvester Kelliher, seoretary of theWM. VAUGHN, Prot. ligence in not having Lang station tnor- -morninu. The loss is 820,000. Parry Anational organization, said that the na T.nni'ia. n member of the firm, was held ughly equipped, and Agent juarsou lortional executive board had repudiated
in tsn.nno bail, oharsed with setting the not using all th6 precautions in his
power.
the resolutions passed by branoh No. 2 on
the preceding Sunday, and had suspended place on fire. There was $15,000 it
anoe.its oharter. The Weather.This branoh resolved last night to stand Arrested by the Police.by the fiery resolutions adopted on the Partly cloudy weather prevailed yesterFrank Hudson, Clerk.
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San Franoisoo, Sept. 20. After havingprevious Sunday, to resist suspension, 70day; the maximum temperature wasand to prefer charges of malfeasance in maintained possession of the oonnou Gen- -grees and the minimum 50 degreesollioe against Debs and four other mem chamber uninterruptedly for over 48 for tonightbers of the executive board. orally fair weather indicated
and Tuesday.hours, the eight members of the oustedboard of supervisors were forcibly ejeoi- -Train Held Up in la) light- -
ed by the police today.Minneapolis, Bept, 20. Three tramps EVERYNo expense will be spared to make
this" famous hostelrv up to date in
ail respects. Patronage solicited- -
Andre Heard From.held up the Great Northern train in day
Copenhagen, Sept. 20. Dispatcheslight this morning near Smith Lake, CODELAWYERNEEDSTHEfrom Hammerfest, the northernmosttownMinn. They robbed several ' oattlemen.Two of the robbers suooeeded in jumping
from the train, while the third was The New Mexican Printing comof Europe in Norway say the whaling
ship Palk brought there the third pigeon
diarjatoh from Professor Andre. It pany has it for sale. Bound
in pam h 11 1 1 m Jioornered and arrested. He gave hisname as Fisher. reads: "Jolv 13. 12:30 p. m. latitude 82 2north, longitude 12 5 east. Good voyage phlet iorm, in tougn leamereiw pa-per, so as to bo carried in the pocketBound in law sheep for the office desk
or library shelf. Bound in flexible
morocco leather covers, with name on
cover in eilt a handsome volume
eastward. All well."EXCEEDINGLY TIRESOME.
An Arizona Ulan Kecognized.
Washington, Sept. 20. The presidentMuch Ado Made by Associated Press that can be carried in tne pouKoi or
WATCH WORK A BPKCIALTIT
J. R, HUDSON, today appointed Archibald J. Simpson ofOver the Quiet Arrest of SomeZuni Indians. valise, and not injured. The pamnVilt in thoroue-hl- and comprehen ML1 SVj KArizona, minister to iLonaaor.
Maximo I.eplno Dead. sively indexed, has ruled sheets oflinen paper placed between each ofWinnioes. Man.. Sept. 20. A LuckFort Wingate, N. M., Sept. 20. Govern--THE PIONEER- - the pages for reference notes, correc-
tions or additions. It is just in properor Mormon of the Zuni village, turned Lake, N. W. T., special says: Maxim
over to the sheriff of Valenoia oonnty, T.eninn. one of the most noted menMEXICAN FILIGREE JEWELER shape for lawyers to use as a readyreference book. Place your orders at. . ... . . r, .anion? the Metis ot uanuooa, uieu otuurwithout objeotion,' the Bow priests so
day af ulceration of the etomaoh. Heoused of maltreating an aged squaw, once, as a limited supply only nas
been printed.waB one of Louis Reil's noted counselors--AND DEALER IN- -
daring the rebellion of 1885.
whom they oalled a witch, and they were
escorted by the troops to this place,
whence they were taken by train to LosWatches, Clocks, Optical roods and Notions, No Facts Obtainable. monogram Note Paper.
The New Mexican is prepared to furnLunas. Washington, Sept. 20. Minister WoodThe alleged Zuni witoh, "Manriorita;" ford has reported to the state departmentMiss DeSette. the Presbyterian mission ish two letter monogram embossed
note
paper and envelopes at extremely lowSEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES.
SANTA FE NEW MEXICO
that he had a oonferenoe with the Duke ofteacher; Miss Faurote, matron of the
school, and Tomeko or "Niok,"the latter prices. Call and see samples.Tetuan vesterdav in Madrid. No infor
mation respecting the nature of Ministeralso alleged to have been fearfully tor
Woodford's report can be obtained. Illustratedtured, were taken as witnesses.
Sovereign Urand Lodge. Several Miners Entombed. Special EditionBirmingham, Ala , Sept. 20. FireSpringfield, Ills., Sept. 20. The oity is
gaily decorated today in honor of the broke out in the mine at Belle Ellen, 10 New Mexicanmiles from here, this morning. About 50Sovereign Grand Lodge of the" Independ-
ent order of Odd Fellows. Delegates men were in the mine, most of whom es
oaped. Several are known to be still enfrom every state, and from Europe, Can
tombed.ada and Australia are present.QjQ OALIEUTE Governor Tanner and others delivered President doing to Massachusetts.addresses of weloome. Can be had by applying
at
this office. It is full of mat-
ter describing the mineral,
agricultural, horticultural
and all the varied resources
of New Mexico. Just the
thing to send to any one
inquiring about or interested
in the territory. Prioe 10
cents, wrapped and mailed
for 11 oents.
Grand Sire Fred Oarleton of Austin, Washington, D. C, Bept. 20. The
president will leave tomorrow for North(hot sFRiisra-s.- ) Tex., responded to all the welcoming ad'dresses. Adams, Mass., where he will be the guest
of President Plunkett, the extensive
SIAICKKT BRPOKTS. woolen manufacturer.
General Alger, aooompanied by P." - '... .
,
' '.J it - Weare of the Alaska Trading oompanyNew York. Sept. 20. Money on oall oalled on the president this afternoon to
nominally 1 2 per cent; prime mer the purpose of completing arrangements Q ifor the relief measures for the Klondikeoantile paper, 4 1 pr oent. Silver, country. "69 ; lead, $4.00; oopper, IOJ4.Clhioairo. Wheat. September, JACOB WELTMER
December, MX. Corn, September, 28; GOVERNOR OTERO'S REPORT
December, 80
Kansas Oily Cattle, reoeipte, 10,000; First Annual Keport of New Mexico
market strong to 10 eents higher. Sew JKxecutlve Received by
Secretary of Interior.Texas steers, f3 30 $4.20; Texas cows,$2!00 $3.00; native steers, $3 50 l 1 II- -Books andStationery& $6.25; native oowg' and heifers, $1.75 Washington, Sept. 20. The seoretary$400; etookers and feeders, $2.75& E4.65: bolls. $2.00 & $3.26. Sheep, re of the Interior has received the annual re
oeipte, 6,000; market strong; lambs, $3 85HESB Celebrated Hot Springs are located In the midst of the Ancient port of Governor Otero of New Mexioo
Cliff Dwellers, The covernor says that the populationtwenty-uv-e mnei wem uiikh, "and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver $5.25; muttons, fz.vo iai fo.
o.
Ohioaao. Cattle, receipts, 12,000; marSanta If Oi . : .
of the territory has increased by 100,000A Rio Grande Railway, from whioh point a dally llueoi itaarat run o ne ket generally 5 cents higher, beeves, $3.95Spring. The temperature of thate waters n irom w'w"-- . 4"" MD-- sinoe the census of 1890, and that ita B6.60: oowa and beifers, $2 00Aitftnria ft.mn faat. Climateverv dry and deiigntrui tne rearare earoomo.i capable of supporting 6,000,000 people.Thar is now a ommmodiout hotel for tha convenience of in $4.50; Texas steers, $2 80 $4.00; west He dwells upon the mineral and agrierns, $3 20 $4.60; etookers and feed oultural resources of the territory.
valldi and tourlito. Those waters eonUln W8B.84 grain, of alkaline salta
to tha gallon (being the riehait Alkaline Hot firings In the world. The
effleaey of thate waters has been thoroughly taby themlraelonieurwlattMtad to in the following diaeaeMParalyiU, S,um,M,uS?,i-1- ; ISlrv.n.,imntlnn. Malaria. Hrurht'a DlaeaM of the
PERIODICALS
SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Stationery Sundries, Etc.
ers. 13.20 & $4.45. Sheep, reoeipts, 20,- - He says: "Information whioh is000: market steady; native sheep, $2.60 liable fram the gold oampa throughout
the territory strengthens the hope that
. i T - Awlnn. all Vamala Com. $4.20; westerns, $3.00 $3.90; lambs,Harauuar Anaouona,
nuinta .ta.. at. Board. Lodffina-- and Bathing. AM per day. Beduoed 8 !'!Mtaa br the month. For further paruouiar aaara- a- $8.60 $5.75.Karthqaake Shocks In Peru. New Mexioo will soon reap the benefita genuine mining boom."He takes strong ground in favorstatehood, claiming that the people ientirely capable of self government.Lima, Pern, Bept. 20. There were Books not In stook ordered at easternprioes, and subscriptions reoeived for
all periodicals.
ANTONIO JOSEPH. Prop.,
Ojo Calient, Tioa County, Hew Mexloo"
Thil resort It attractive at all mmom and is open all winter.
Passengers for Ojo Calient ean leave Santa Fe at 11 :15 a. m.
and reaeb 0)0 Calient at 6 p. m. the tame day. Far for the
found trip from Santa Fe to Ojo Calient, 97.
argues that admission into the Union
strong earthquake shooks here at 11:80
this morning. Great alarm was eaused
among the inhabitants, a majority of would be benefloial alike to the proposed
state and the United States.whom rushed out into the streets.
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t"Hl(ii " ill'liiilWIll ti'lli llt'.nnba.il'V wntlta iiiwn aojii t st,d,f bIHM.,.ll'lii,( IHVi: Hi,; (,) tj,;e( M1, ,,1(1, (., (III Hiu lUtli.M win til Hdiitiltillti, lttlllliJ ,li, , li.,IM,i (li(: )lti..illllii,l (.nil ,( ttKlbliK JO!'"t ."'. !ii I'.ti;i. ill iiii iul ''iH'llltill.! yiltfli'i) I'll III) llKttlllblrM Ot.illll, ..ii( till liiii! Iii I Im f,ia, i.iiiij ,f (i(i)ti,ii l,ii,aIVM nij,(( no (ivMii. Mi.illiHlJ Hilb Ml
tniinl; 11 i'ii .vim itiiiil)' In iiiii'.tiii ftiiMitJi'
II) llilb biinlllll i;nln.i).i f'1
(l timt .iril. in., I lull, fi i"l i" I'l, I'. IH hlii .V.fll' I'lilii: II IH.V niy.1,1, ut u.l.. i ...mi I,., I 1. 1, ol.lu iji oliln Will I'd M'uMHil IIill. In t, i.Hll.ll tll.l Ml.-i- m)liil t.li.i III lliii:i.iiil ii,
.,.(,, (ii,,j (.(lii )(( Union Hip Miilt'H
fmn H fit- - itiii'l in Vlauif
Willi
.jiiaf Hm tMifilifv fn (iiviifnd).
I'lB HfclH.lv lift-la- , wiul
MO Hla !iW'tlNA'b.v H.a fvm
lieiBtiliiii) nidi Heiinvtiiupvif Pn.
tiiif tliti ttiiawtili dtui Wttfni
fn, ItwyM im ii)itjiMiii) Byafum nf
BldOf ll'tltjniluilu, inivtililiif H VHbl,
i(i.iy(iffHa .fmtb'ff faViiiAS Jifcimf
lii (ni!i lu.ii I yili. i a ;ifiii (ti,j iliiMiKci,,!,)All ,..lt.lt,iitli..it.ii, i,y ..l.ll.-i-tl,., titi4. I'M n..,ttt,.iiiiii..t (.( II. a H.ili--
.i il .... (ini. ,,.l.n..,ll,,,.
I iiiii )n,)(y fn Inlxi Mm I'lilidiilitin,"tllllllj tut tnliltiuag((i Hi.ut(.iH,! Ill Hut (llll, Lin i.,ii ,11.11 i,l. (.( ,.!, (imi )
u. I ,.,! . l.il .ti.llil.i l.i J "I',.(iliit It
(V i'lil
I, Imi. i,l, (,111, i.(i iii(ni tiiiun i,,,iiiiiii.0 (m(i(ni. ii.it,.iuti rtiHi )'i'(iliint i(,u n.inii,.uii to H ii.ii:, linnVnim;, ''iHUViiinil ii lliinU )ik. iniliyii nni
:l In HI in
i In I IIilii'ii....l i, Mlmf ( .,u., .ti4t,,liiii i.. III l:l. In!? Ttll.let, Iti NuW Mf4l(l; . I l r'Mm '..l'i.i. i' ..i,'.H , ill(i, i liiti (,(,(!.ilftlt."4t ,t.,t.i,l Hit Hil.tt tiftinlft Ullt l I. .II,.- - lUpitt.i-1- (ill, fl,.ti li... in ci(H '(iyi(iyii in i.ii,(,inlinii,j ,nnblilillly Mll ,lllbn,i'iil,''b fUdllll,' I) liti' ifitt a" H H ul.ii(ilim Jul. t..i,n, ,i I, I.I in II, n (l..nl;,jl(.i ,(, (,,(
1,1.,;; In i'imiI! .. yt .is ilillilij (iv, I, (Viii lid ili'.y idd .f Ili.K'Wil fn) anuiiiim itiiaiiib.Iti ,,.ii,u.u t.ioity tluit iill tl.i'l uo I.iiil.
l.(j til III .1 till Unit OUlttl I) .H,l,lcii .o U
iiDitia ,,(( kiwi 1 1,. u.lur. m mi- -II 1..111 ,. .,i. 1,111(1,, ,nini iHIII ii(jl tiinHliij i,i'bii'i(ib. inil liini bn.illni
WA'f'SB mMw fba iu grew
ilffff liiH f,iit fjj, jHftia
THHONfeV ? Hi Mil m It, l)Mlu.
m fflt fit tufKifj Vfli'l f(t)U'f ru Uwuil m niiMiniiiHuu ia
iFWi-MS-. W nuu.i fiiiiiW ftiw't
piji full) fiuaifa (if fniuifiN fudk ha
H li HWO flll'UI;
?AIB8f fwwii im pitHiliHum. nf
HDli Mf i (Vllif, Uvllla9m Mil:
wBifH flip ji uniKHiiira:
li) ft) (ifitiiymIKiiliinl Mni
,(,jii (if o ,jn( ii,iinj ) (inll0..llti. 1(1 Uilo Mtrtt uilitlitKit ll,,l i.,iiin,y,.i( ('.,(. (,i, (,.,,.' It' I 'l'lv, Hfn llii:,.i iliV iHiHtlf
M" it- - hf Miim I. Ilia i.l,ii..i. .....
tjiX'ii. 1, Mndim H it, etii.l ti ....,I. ..I,. III.. , in li,,, ''.,4 (itv.H tt't.l ); ( ii.yjt
:V4.lt ai,Vi lit nlilliliiUtit( HHitllta ihu l..i...lti
.i.t 4. , ,tMiWHiv4 ll'll ,'. il. l.l.il linl.l , ii;, ,nlllli,i tilll .(. :. (' :i(,ll( mil, lintdij li i. df lint I'lbiiiillb fiiinilitu (ivi.i) witiii'iif 1'iitiiidii vi'iitbdir innl Iff fMI 00WT1W WIII (Hit litilMiif. t(t( hkji Jdll.jf n s,(,yHui;iki,, tiK.j Mttiti ) i(iol 't)f.Mlll iHtit iu,, ii,,(,i li,,, lyniiii.nnKiiji i,i,lliliitj itii ii((,(,ya, '(im ((,(,(..... Hi, ) in i.,. Intel, i (,,. tni, . ((oi.ijnit '1 ittlol, 1) llllli; liHiiitt l(tlitllt, tlijiillt Udd if llila liliii(ii iiiiii, ti..ilii.i)niil,l..,l .in (in in;,.!,, im yv Inil, '.!!'ii.) iiitii tliu (.VMfj1 liny iiitiiim iif litu (ii'iiliilil.iMiaia kt.tnaI Hut. I., .1.1 .1 H,,i. ..1.I I,,..IV.tiil 'I 111'. n.,,.,:,isfl nf 'j,il.i.(l ( 'Ml'ilnto la Mi) (inula, Imi in iiydnv Mi iniiiiiliinn
I will bull it fn i.inidiii.ia; nf il,), iiiiliUi.i.l,,it.llal, UK),,), ,,ivlit4 It. 'il.li. i) (Nunl.;( Hlii. n.ii.i. Ittoi-- i il t Unit lin Inlll l.j Villi! Ii(l(. Ill, I, i,lln,y ,, (ii
flni tiny (imi hi ma ilaya in Hm vae
!" Wi'nv mni i'ttwv"" iiitiintiua, kwf
MaaKit), (Uhh IH fif (tllil'f alifldH(if Hm wnat.
..,l,h.i,t.iin,t I im J It litHI,. I, OF NHW MfcHICOIn.Vii. )'i(..n )nlii iii,;i.,,i ((ii,i(( (.,,i..n..i (hiu tit iliu ii,.tii.ot iiin in. lot (.in I'liltil ), iliti vtilldi!l,)(bly Ihw iniiim tilI,It Ijlitni.iiii,l'li.,..,,l.,i
ynilllllt)- i lit ddiilis, miii i) fntiiiiif, ib(iii)(,(. InUliool.li snillntiB it, tlid (Hlltlii) Plttlviii.il lii fi.ili . . I tii illldllitbdlb )if bUni iiii(i. Ili(i,( (iu iiMill lutltif)l IlHO lllidtl tl llllli l HQ tlitl liildi
. t, inn, in. w 611 l.in.i II. ut II, u mitol.lt. KlliVni if ib lli,ivviik fuini my lima,iHtiil.ll
.li'li. nil UU,)
..i,ll,.ul.Ufl bltutl Hit fji'iilldiiidii, id will iiliiitil iiiii iiiiiij)iii.i inil't-i'- Until ni (tflttl-- t tti I'U iti-ltt..i- . wiiflii (iHina Mi liuili ii.ihi Mm ciiiiiiti'v Intl'l III in.) (I i, lf ((Iqii..i( fia.fhu imti (it tjfviiMit'HKilisii, luil, Mini, litu lit imOOU IBEIOATIOH AMI) IMimQVJmJWT 00,
MDI),NW MIX !(30-- .iini)iiiiia in ii.ti ini.iii.a (if iin 'iimibiiMm aiii). Mi iittini, j.t diiji t(iysotliii.itt ill linnin.)' a 11 nin ' miu it ill int, u 111 luiyuiiiiiiiia, liKoiti, iif ttitinliM wiiM Miu f
lii.:V,l,l lilili a illl ,!)l iiiiiiiin,,,)
bill '.) llni'Mi,ia-
i.lHIIV (lyii .VlHlol Vl"1i it' (.till l.nilll
lnl(j filltiU bl)i lintl Mlnll ..Ini, ilii'ii
vvniiii- - siiinii Ini t. on i, 11: j iHinis't, iui.
It'll (', l'!'nni;I.V lHfin I.Ht' lliilt llin)W nil M tiMHil lii n. liijiiiil, ni linliii 1,1 iivv
Vi't'- l-
'I In n: liilli ia' i;,i .t. v.i(ii(.., i(ii nil
lit InnlUiil, mill (iiiiill., Im ti'n )il.iiki Imi
i aim ,nili liiiivi v: (iiiii, llii( In r. l,ii),
lltt m( 1114 I'H'H titw.Mti ill .)..-.- .tv iu
.U'l-- I'i'l II".I bl.ii 6.,l, !(:i,:' i,,,(,,
nniiin IU ):. 11.
.i.,ii r.')ii.f,
.t (I.)!)H'lll tin In I i.M ;.,...
Iii.ru iv i..i tlit; ..tui.i ii i(iii.iiii(i im
bivvir, iiitii ilinii o.,,i itniiiil.
,i, (im il.viiiM
Hbdil If mill hi M liiiiiii)ii jininiitioldilWilli it iiinnk Un dlidiiil, ii!itni:, wiiliitiut(ti) (if i;(i)(i,i((,tj Hilltliltiu lumi J. yl. fiAlHUMAW, m nQBWmh LAND AND WATER 00.oiii.l. Hl (KltliiV (,f l.lil.ltiil. '( I, lit tl.ln o ( till )i't lfjil iill). ' rttialtttint,k.i .. t .(iltotllltilll tit.t( IHUtt' ,,U Willi IlliU ivl V tl.l liu .lb iiiiniuiy tiibbtiit 111 11 H. 0, N Vi(' ;i?Miiliiif;jtt,ti,itt(tniii w itl) tliii iiiiiiiitv) wi-- ttiinii i,itlx4 !,if fmiifiiij yyiii) yi'iiiil. iniitnii(j
lb,iblHi.t Hliidi'. yyi(.ya, ,)f. ((v ,,n Inii(i tlitl (ilijunl. til liti liltlni.. la Ml liil
In bit Vl'IMi t'll (iun(il Itfll luuillift nf
lliit.iti tulu.41,.1 nytit M,u htltati. I.
lUi.kv.l lino iliniiiitt.il llu.l. I,, i la tttI
JlUlH l.'O ,l tU,!, ttilit Ul. i lll,l,0..l 11. HI
Hitliiitl I'liiUltiitl lit;ii.ttlk;t',:
tft"'. ylwBwlll,gtlal
H"t ft llui utit'uat ltiitn'.il.it.i (if f (,(.(!(
H (ir(it.tllt lo H.lll- Inlttit' (mo
lilitlilitlti HlDtiln). Hit M(!.Uilivt (M (lulilltltl,.
It'tflnla: tfu (iilil M,i. ila U(i(y Id - l'li(- -IlliliU Minoii wllil I'lH'tV liiilliiiig Hl.iHlt Nnw
nlllill I t'lltlltld;Uinl)-- . MHl lliiwlidlii t.lail It! tim tj l' nit (If i( ((':.. Il.tldl
lil)MWul ilttl liutttif i.(ii,inlili,IHt,o fi.i: m MID liiiltl W dl tli:
Vuotiiii.nl. Id Lis t,.n,.. Mild biili It nf flififf wllii'li Hi v n.ii'a
'('ttHiB ItHUtMi li(J.I tlitl hVt.UBu IllHou Hl.o Hf lion,) ft i:)y,,!n (St. yv f.''iHii.ll lb
illH((l(ilj.y tiiblini li I) Ilium I liiidfd
Wti Mnitiili'K fniHi tliu tt.ttit,.iy )o
Wt.l ftintlti,, (((,t) ),u ),(,,, (iy-- jtinfia will
lltititiiliutiKtH Ml HiM llilmli i)iliMiiHl lluit inii'ii iy i) Vdi'iii(i,f fniiiiiic
(l, (. liUl tVilHill.o lllll'HBq tllll oln,l,l t,,f.
will im (hi I iiiy (iu rt fuili't I'll Miu (ui
lliity iniiiii iniiniy ). fn liinl ,m
(((Itl, 1, l., i,j,n (Hylilimj ,iililii iiimi
.,iin
lHlit.fyi.'ilil Miii- iii'iin n.Kii.i. ini
Illi. in (;,iiii liinl yvniit i'liciiiy liyii innin
HUH, Hliil flni Inn) !,;(! Hf llilll
lill.i't,,i'l .iii ,.,,(
':.i.mI.., (,. i, i(la ,i, (iimi:, '(;(( bn((ii,(liill't lr' (Im ,ii(i,:(ic m ,.vilii(
t.ni.,.t .,Mf i,,i ylMiliiii iiin..,;,i. ).t,i
li;.l.,: il.lti ill. il.,1 yi.vy live) ,11,11 ,, ,,
,lt;ilH, , i: lii:iM,!i i( t,l,lii.: :,is.()( M,,;:'
Hi, MhI! ti Mwtil MiUnl. Mhwi iw, h- V
Hn ii,i inidii ,niiiiD(y: u m indium,)t'KKiiiitjf ii in Muw Wminii hiu iini,y ti.(H..ii,m mitt) Nh. , ttj A a M hmJiimv, (iitta:
miiiiltMiliiti li.ai Mimvliyi If'
ftinli muiitli wt liwavdivt n ml
inii, inil. nib biinny iiiiiit,H!,ni t,(i(iliillu t"ittH!tiniitti (if hjiiW Viiti litl-- vliiin Mm i'Miim( IH( Ml 011)1(1 M.j(i will Im iiii;.ly .lOjtuiMuH to tifu. Miy ((ttJitl. li.illluo ii
: f srmiiiti.iittiiidlintl: llll .,U( ((Mini! l( tlm ii(Hii!limy lid Wilt) Mliiij, Im biili! i;lmiitf,iy:WlitAI N Iftf (MWIff.nua (,i,i,iu tiii iti,.u t'Losoiiiiv tiiiiiHiiii
UilHiUlii(j laul.li.a itio.ilioiilnlio no (,! ulu, in.' Mll, I'lil (ill) fn dllililllllK IHIW, (lltlllly bti.ttlti4!'.t I..
olt,iiil, iw tnhViif cf tcittiUK Nil Vtd'k w, Imi' iill) liny It iliin'li )iii,d b,i iiiimliHid iivl bill) liii'liivl lilutik. Tlm t siliiiHll
Hllti'ldlldd, M'l'M'H lid. 1'iidib im litIHiiiiniH iniiiMti.t i'iittii!) buiita I ( l,uilut Nn. (, If,nnu stiinui) tii. if I'd ,, (tun ((( I1.1H11K
Ilit. iitiiati.t. Iil0li Jiviiiu iif wl"'ltl llbo
li.itiii i.t.l.t.iil fit 11 aliHitiiftjii if i'iiia III
liiiii'f wiif'tt iHniiiliilli in.ni.ttitia, (,h ),i,
jiflltlilltiulilotij i.iiVil l(,( B((lljWH.ti(f )
n.ii.iii.li.i.il.i,. iiijitiijlo (i(,H i,u
Icii.tuii) mi Unit (ii.iiit. H'lm fj(,i(ii,),1(()a
n
....iittiiii until i tiutitiii tth WillKMH i(!tl iti(lH H till' fl'f
iiiv, 'tun iritKi tiut iiiibi.iiiut mi urn t,,ii,io Mnini.,1 in uu.ii innniii til
IliHl tiniilj )l) il( (linvii. , ((('.fn,(i,i
B,inl(i.i In ..,i,l line iil iiiiuli inf. (,i,n
t!!ii'!4 i llloiillil- (.llli.
i (iiiiydbuntj linn, vm, , i,v() Inn;,) 11 .11 I ., ',t ; UU It HI- I .'IPid'i int im iddjn vi inn. " 'i imii, nli, 1 11Mull' iiu ti'lli'li la iliiimi BKti'ly it diilll I V il aaillt.ii:, Mimii. nlititj l,.ti,ly," h.11,1 Iliu I'lU'WililfHl IllldlVill, Im 11(1(1(1,1, "liiH111 tint (iiuaiiii, I. lit al.u in l.i.l Hlou: It II, u liiij nili jinlitiil', l.iiilHHK ,.('. y, ,(a bHilW
The New Mexiea-- PilntiuR Qom--tim'm- n
to tnte timt it m
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Bill thmn to ordor, Qm
yon tJio thut luiul of blndipg, Imth
lor (lumUility mu MMh md id m
t iio solo uuikfn'fi,
f: it; li'ltllll),
piitilatHl)!.Ml IIHiilv df It, Mint'b (mi inv 11 m,nmIdivu itiiit( wiiiiiia lit Btunil tlm nliiiiiiiKHHll t.i.1.. lii fl.t Mill o.lil in lUu I, UK, j. Mill ii linii). a iii; (nil tmitili fnf ) (i,
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m Vimlii'M (Hun
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,i,,,., I ti. (In, .... ii ('. (Hiu f ,ji It- ti. M. fitinitli.!.- null-Illli Ml.it t
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1,1.1 f,,i:'(i,i!(.Itiaimnt: ft ) aiti.t Mint timiiua it,i in,t FJlni y
'I'll rnuniiiji Ini f.im will) In hii ii La II ,i I
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tii((,tt!io
.u!ot,il,n,i iliiilli) (,,ll.,i(u ilm (.i
jtiiiMmt in livii iiii(iui.ud.
I lift. ,lt.,a ii l.Ui.' Iliu Hull him liii iiii'to
lit tttm(.((nhj;. :( im i.l.i.iiiiiiiii (t( it itiiu
lltilH.l l,.t.ii,t (ii.iij.tiil (i .. i. it, I H.tui (i(,) .i,n
f!HilWll t((Hi Illi jmSlMtHI j Mat lii'iiiiimti
lip liMhuVim )i llalti it flliii In j.i.lllltiB.
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JUST IN TIME.
Explained.
Where is the brow of the ship fBhe asked.
On the for'r'd side, I supose, said the
ailor, without even a smile.
Heirs at Law.
Law Student What are the heirs
Lawyer The deceased's relatives after
the will is read.
r 7
Tennt'Ssno Centennial and Interna-
tional Kxposltlon, Nashville,
Teun., Itlay 1 to Octo-
ber at.
For the above occasion the Santa Fe
route has placed on sale tickets to Nash-
ville and return at a rate of $67.15; these
tickets will be ou sale daily nntil Ootober
15, 1897 good to return until November,
7, 1897. For particulars oall on agents of
the Santa Fe route.
H, S. Lutz, Agent,
W. i. Black, G. P. A. Santa Fe, N. M.
Topeka, Kas.
The
D GRAIL
"What a deal you know about mix-
ing paints and things! I'm sure I want
good advice a groat deal more than
mother does. But, then, I'm not clover
like mother," added Phemio, with a
little aggrieved pout. "So it's not worth
whilo talking to me. " .
"I do feel for you," said the doctor,
with an unusual warmth of manner.
--"I have done all I could to get yonr
mother to be fair to'you, Phemio" ho
had never called her Phemie before,
and she felt her color rise. "What's the
matter?" he added hastily, for sudden-
ly Phemie's eyes filled with tears, and
she just went off then and there and
loft the paint pots and things without
saying another word.
Dr. Jasper's visits beoame more fre-
quent. Mrs. Albatross was constantly
seen about the village with him. They
met in cottages. She was devoted, so
she said, to nursing the sick. It was
oertainly a new development. She was
never seen with her daughter, nor was
Jasper, but he saw her daughter oftener
than she knew. Still it seemed less and
less possible to do without Mrs. Alba
MAXWELL LAN
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
and Union Pacific, Denver & Culf.
1,51,0110 Acres
FARMING LANDS UNDER
In tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights-ch- eap
and on easy terms of 10 annual payments with 7 per cent
interest Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of all kinds grow to perfection.
CHOICE PRAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS.
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine
ranches suitable for raising grain and fruits in size of tracts to
suit purchasers.
LARGER PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long terms of years,
fenced or unfenced; shipping facilities over two railroads.
GOLD
On this Grant near its western boundary are situated the
famous Gold Mining Districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where
mines have been successfully operated for 25 years, and new richdiscoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the new camps
of Hematite and Harry Bluff as rich as any camp in Colorado, but
with lots of as yet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms
similar to, and as favorable as, tbe United States Governmei
Laws and Regulation.
Carroll Xrainor was to go to Mexico to
make his fortune and Lila Havens had
promised to rcmuin true to him till his re-
turn. When thoy parted, he decided to re
turn to liiiltimoro at onco and make ar-
rangements to goto Mexico. Lila Havens
went on alonu to frionds she was to visit
at Sliarpslnii'g.
" Wo expected you this morning," suid
her hostrss.
"Yes, deur, but, you see, I wus unavoid-
ably delayed. What a lovely day it has
been!"
"And thero is a telegram for you, Lila.
"Really? Something aunt forgot to
mention, I dure say. Excuse me." She
broke it open carelessly. "Dear me!"
She puckered her brow. "Only fancy!
'ihe admiral is coming down here toinor
row."
The admiral appeared on tbe scene at
noon the day following.
"My doar Lila," he said, "I must have
a little talk with you."
"Yes, uncle."
"Lila, my dear" thoy were quite alone
"I have had a proposal for your hand in
marriage. If I had chosen the man, I
could not be bettor pleased than to see you
the wife of Judge Mason."
"Uncle! Ho is more than twioe my
age. I never dreamed of it."
"He is a young man, my dear a vigor-
ous young man. He will idolize you.
You know he admired you."
"He Is a widower."
"But his only daughter is married."
"Oh, unole, it it is out of the ques-
tion."
"My deur, you give me great cause for
apprehension. It will disappoint me ter-
ribly if you do not accept him."
"But, uncle, I am but 18. Why should
I marry for five or six years yet? I'll nover
be young but once never!" sho said
"and I am not a penniless
oreature that requires n home. I might
be allowed to pick and ohoose."
"My dear" the old man looked sudden-
ly grave and pale "there is bad news. You
must make up your mind to meet it brave-ly.- "
Lila's face reflected some of the paleness
of his own.
"Uncle my my money have I lost
it?"
"Thero has been a terri bio financial fail-
ure. I hardly know how to toll yon. We
only heard yesterday, and we don't know
for suro as yet. I am afraid Lila, you
must bear up I am afraid you have lost
nearly all you had. "
The girl loaned back in the chair. There
was a stunned look in her face. Sho did
not speak. Tho admiral went on, speaking
moro rapidly :
"I can hardly Illume myself. It was an
undreamed of thing. Of course there is a
little real estato loft you. Heaven knows
I wish it had been all in houses. Judge
Mason"
"Oh," tho girl broke in suddenly, "he
won't wanfmo now when ho knows I
am penniless!"
"My child, ho came as soon as he knew
it."
Sho went to her room and lacked herself
in. Then sho wrote to Carroll Truinor:
"I nm no longer rich. There is no use
of an engagement. I havo lost everything.
Perhaps you will bo rich some day, Car-
roll. If so, you must como and find me."
But sho said nothing of Hon. Thomas
Mason.
Trainor felt grieved at tho tone of the
lettor. He wroto back reproachfully. Sho
hud made a promise Perhaps sho sought
to be released from it. If so, ho would
her. In her place he would hardly
havo so written.
But, then, ho was only a man.
The girl's soul sickened within her. A
briof note from Trainor told her that he
was just leaving for tho gulf coast, whero
ho would lind a steamship for Vera Cruz.
Ho thought he would nover return to the
United States.
A great despair camo over her. In her
sonsitivo state she felt that ho no longer
cared for her.
Sho capitulated and consented to reccivo
Judge Mason's addresses.
Three months had pussed. Tho wedding
was to take place the lust week of June.
Miss Huvens was to become Mrs. Thomas
Mason.
The wedding invitations wore about to
be sent out. The wedding day wus fixed a
fortnight hence. Miss Havens, out on a
shopping errand, turned a street comer
sharply and ran against some ono. She
looked up und grow palo. It was Carroll
Trainor.
"You I" she suid fuiutly.
"i'ou didn't expect to see me? Lila, for
heaven's sake, is it true that you are going
to marry Jutlgo Mason?"
Sho nodded with an effort. Tho idea of
the marriage to whioh she had become
reconciled, bnt never enthusiastically dis-- J
posed, suddenly seemed siokemng. Her
whole soul revolted.'
"Carroll!" she gasped. "Oh, Carroll!
If there were any escape!
"Jiscupe? What do y 011 mean? Isn't it
your own ohoosing? Aroyou being forced
into marrying the old widower?"
I I oh, you seemed not to want me,
and uncle and aunt seonied not to want
me Nobody seemed to want mo except
Judge Mason, He was very kind, but I
never huve loved him. Carroll, if you had
not deserted me!"
"I deserted you! I've just rotumed
from Mexico," said Trainor, "and I'm
going back thero at onco. I've got a splen-
did chance. It's lonesome for a man to be
by himself. The oliniato is like paradise."
The admiral and his good lady were at
the brcukfust table.
His morning mail lay before him. He
took up the top letter of all and guzod se-
verely at it. The handwriting was Lila's.
The lottor hud been
'posted the night be-
fore. He opened it, rend it in silence and
passed it to his wife.
"Do not send the invitations," it said,
"for I shall not marry Judge Mason. He
is a good man and will understand it was
a mistake. I love some one else and have
gone away to marr him. We shall spend
our honeymoon in a palm thatched hut in
Mexico.
Mrs. Blair could not spcuk. After a
moment's silence the admiral observed:
"On the whole, I'm glud the marriago is
off. The judge's daughter was greatly op-
posed. She might havo made things un-
pleasant after a bit. "
And still again, "She's a plucky little
ereature, Lila is! God bless her!" lix- -
ohango.
Patronizing.
First Stcnocranhor Oh. I don't fcnnur.
I oan write 200 letters a day easy.
Second Stenographer Yosf And how
many letters to the word? Cinninimt.i
Commercial Tribune.
Colors of Garnets.
Mast young collectors, and, in fact, old
er persons of experience, are often surpris-
ed to hear that garnets ooino in other col-
ors than red.
Reduced Rates.
The 8anta Fe Route now offers the
following low rates to points on or
reaobed via their lines: Uity of Mexioo,
67.70 for the round trip, tickets goodfor return passage, nine month; to San
Diego and Los Angeles, $66.90; to San
Frauoisoo, $66.90 good for retnrn passage
6 month; to Phoenix, Ariz, $16.2S, limit
6 month; Las Vegas Hot Springs 16.00,
limited 90 days. Call on agents for parti
culars.
W. I. Bl.ok, G. P. A.
Topeka, Kas,
P . 8 Lutz, Aoirt,
,
Santa Fe,N. M
, Stage leaves every morning,
for these camps.
I'lieap.
f yon oannot pay your house rent,
Don't feel lost; .
You oan live in a brown studyFree of oost.
And H ell It May.
Why is the oirous lemonade pink in
odor? aBked Benny Bloobamper of his
papa.
It is blushing for itself, replied Mr.
Bloobamper.
Prompt llerornis ofKortlly Kills.
The prompt reform of those bod-
ily evils, enfeebled digestion, ioocm- -
, plete assimilation, inaotivity of the liver,
kidneys and bladder, ns well as of the
nervous symptoms whioh this ailments
are especially prone to beget, is always
aooomplished by the use of Hostetter's
Stomaoh Bitters, a medioine accredited
by phyBioians, pronounced pure by analy--
sis, and eminently'wholesome and agree-
able. 8urely suoh a restorotive is pre-
ferable to unpalatable and indigestible
mineral drugs and unsanctioned nostrums.
The nation at large assuredly thinks so,judging by the unprecedented demandfor the article from Maine to the Paoitio,
a demand now supplemented by immense
orders for it reoeived from tropioal
America, Mexico, the British and Spanish
colonial possessions, and elsewhere.
Both at home and abroad it is recognized
as a standard remedy and preventive, thedecisiveness of its effects recommendingit everywhere.
Needed for Exhibition Purposes.
Gobang Do you think there will ever
be another war?
TJkerdek Certainly. How else will
these kinetosoope people get piotures of
a battler
A Cartload of Gold
uIf you dumped a
cart-loa- d of gold at myfeet it would not bring-suc-
joy and gladnessfree into my life." So writesa prominent man afterto all! osing the method ofthat has
restored so many men
who had been wrecked
by excesses, over-wo- rk
or evil habits of youth.A little book that
makes it all plain may be had without charge
by writing THE ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.
No C. O. D. scheme ; no patent medicines--ju- st
the book under plain letter seal.
A T.&S. F. TIME TABLE
(Effective June 1, 1897.)
Read Down East Bound Kead Up
No. 2 No. 23 No. 21 No. 1
12:16a 9:40p Lv... .Santo Fe.,.Arl2:05a 9:20p
1:05a 10:30p Ar J.aniy Lv ll:20p 8:30pl:l!ia UU.'vp Lv Lamy Arl0:40p 8:2Up
4 :(0a 2: :a Ar . . . Las Vepas . ..Lv 6 :55p 5 :4()p
6::Wa 6:25aAr Raton Lv 2:55p l:55p9:10a 8:05pAr.. ..Trinidad. ...Lv l:02p 12:15p
11 :MaAr..... Pueblo Lv 7:.Va 7:55a
2::I2p Ar... Col. Springs. .Lv 6:30a 6:30a
BiOOpAr Denver Lv 8:S0p 8:50p
H :50a 11:20a Ar.. ..La Junta. ...Lv 9:55a 9:35p
6:05p Ar...DodgeClty...Lv 1:55a4:55a Ar Topeka Lv 4:3opf:05a Ar..KansasCity...Lv 2:25p7:30a Lv. .Kansas City.. .Ar 2:00p
9:32p jir Chicago Lv 10:28p(Dearborn tit. Station)
Kead Down West Round Kead Ud
No. 1 No. 21 No. 22 N 0.2
!:20p 9 :40p Lv . . . . Santa Pe .... Ar 12 :05a 2 :25a
8:10p 10:30pAr .Lamy Lvll:20p 1 :35a
8:25 1) lOiSOpLv Lamy Arll:05p 1 :10a
11 7p Ar. . Los Cerrillos. . Lv 10 :16p . .i6:25p 1 :20a Ar.. Albuquerque. .Lv 8 :25p 10 :45p
:.Kar... .sooorro IjV B!U7p ..5:35uAr...:an MarciaL.Lv 4:10p ..8:05a A r Rinoon Lv l:25p ...10:15aAr Deming ....Lv 10:55a ..
2:15pAr...SilverCity...Lv 8:15a ..9:35a Ar...Las Cruoe8...I,v 11 :52aU:lta Ar HI Paso Lv 10:15a
10:40p . Lv..Albuaueroiie..Lv 10:45p
... Ar....Ash Fork....Lv B:50p
4:43p ... Ar....Presoott Lv 8:30p
U:40p , ... Ar.... Phoenix ....Lv 7:50p8:3ua . ... Ar..LoB Angeles. .Lv 10:15a
1 :15p . Ar.. ..wan uiego.. .IJv 7 4r,ji6:15p . . Ar. San Francisco. .Lv 4:H0p
CHICAGO & CALIFORNIA LINE.
Train No. 1 weBtbound, carries throughPullman and tourist sleepers to Los An-
geles and San Francisoo.
No. 2 eastbound, oarries same equip-
ment to Kansas City and Chicago. -No. 1 and 2 are limited trains and stop
oniy at principal stations.No. 22 eastbound, is a looal train, stops
at all stations. GArrieft thrnnah Blnnnm
El Paso to Kansas City; ohair oars El
raso to uenver, via v. a n. u. K, K, and
Trinidad through without change.
No. 21 westbound is a looal train, oar-
ries through sleepers to El Faso, oooneot-in- g
with trains for Mexico.
For information, fimn fahlna and lifAva.
ture pertaining to the Santa Fe Route,
can on or address,
H. 8. IjTJTZ, Agent, Santa Fe.
W. J. BLACK, Q. P. A., Topeka.
City Tioket Office, First National Brink
Bnilclintf.
RIO GRANDE & SANTA FE
DENVER & BIO GRAHDE 1,1,
TH E SCENIC LIKE OFTHI WORL
Time Table No. 40.
AST nOCITO WEST BOUND
No. 428. UIIM do. 425.
10:50 a m.. .... Lv. Santa Pe.Ar 8:15 p tn12:80pm
.....Lv.Kpanola. Lv.. 40.. 1:20 pm1 :M p m Lv. Rmbudo.Lv... 59.. 11 :49 p m2:42 p m......Lv.Barranca.Lv.. 66. .11.-0- a m
4:10pm....Lv.Tret Pledras.Lv 97.. 9:43 am6:05 pro Lv. Anto:iito.Lv...l31.. 8:00 a m7:20 p m Lv. Alamosa. Lv ..160., 6:45 a m
ll:15p ra...,.....Lv.Sali(ia.Lv....246.. 2:55am2:01 a m Lv.Florenoe.Lv.. 311. .12:12 a m
:ib Lv Pueblo . Lv.. . 843 . . 11: 05 p m5:05 a m Lv.Colo Spgt Lv.387 9:30 p m
:00m Ar. Denver. Lv... 488.. 6:00pm
ConndoMona with main line and
branches as follows:
At Antonito for Durnngo, Bilverton
and all points in the San Juan oountry.
'At Alamosa for Jimtown, Creede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in theBan Luis valley.
. At Salida with main line fot all pointscast and west, inolnding Leadville.
At Florence with F. 4 0. 0. R. R. for
ihe gold camps of Cripple Greek and
71otor. -
At Faeblo, Colorado Bprings and Den-
ver with all Missouri river lines for all
points east.
Through passengers from Santa Fe will
have reserved berths in sleeper from
Alamosa If desired.
For farther Information address the
ludarsigned.T.I. HiiiM, General Agent,
Santa ire, N,M
H. K. Eooss,G. P. A
Denver, Colo.
TITLE perfect, founded on United Etates Patent and
by decision of the U. S. Supreme Court.
THE FIRST SNOWFALL.
The snow had begun in the gloaming,
And busily all the night
Bad been heaping field and highway
With a silence deep and white.
Every pine and flr and hemlock
Wore ermine too dear for an earl,
And the poorest twig on the elm tree
Was ridged inch deep with pearl.
From sheds new roofed with Carrara
Came chanticleer's muffled crow,
The still rails were softened to swansdown
And still fluttered down to snow.
1 stood and watched by the window
The noiseless work of the sky,
And the sudden flurries of snowbirds.
Like brown leaves whirling by.
I thought of a nlound in sweet Auburn
Where a little headstone stood;
How the flake? wore folding it gently
As did robins the babes in the wood.
Up spoke our own little Mabel,
Saying, "Futher, who makes it snow?"
And I told of the good
Who cares for us here below.
Again 1 looked at the snowfall-An-
thought of the leaden sky
That arched o'er our first great sorrow
When that mound was heaped so high.
I remember the gradual paitence
That fell from that cloudlike snow.
Flake by flake, healing and hiding
The scar of our deep plunged woe.
And again to the child I whispered,
"The snow that husheth all,
Darling, the merciful Father
Alone can make it fall. "
Then, with eyes that saw not, I kissed her,
And she, kissing back, could not know
That my kiss was given to her sister.
Folded olose under deepening snow.
James Russell Lowell
PHEMIE.
"It's no use trying, " said Phemia
"Mother hates me, and everything I do
is wrong. "
"Your mother can't help it, Phe
mie," said Dr. Jasper. Ho was tho new
medical man, in huge favor with Mrs.
Albatross, Pheniie's mother.
Your mother is highly strung quite
a woman of genius, and allowances
must he mado for her temperament, my
dear young lady. Temperament rules
everything. "
Indeed, Mrs. Albatross temperament
seemed to rule Dr. Jasper, the parson,
the squire, the parish, but it did not
rule Phemie.
"Look here," said the girl sho was
just past 20 "you and mother are al
ways croakiug about me, I know, but
you do nothing to help me. At least I
think you would, but you're afraid"
"Your mother used to take an inter
est in you, but you did not meet her
half way. Is not that so?"
"No, it isn't. When I was 16, she
had a fad of dressing me up in last oen
tury costume and making a doll of me
not my style at all just to show off
her own cleverness and queerness at my
expense. She said I was ugly and only
dressing oould make me fit to be seen.
"Well?" said Dr. Jasper, who was a
rising young medico of 80, as he looked
gravely and judicially at the pretty
mnoh tried girl, who only half believed
in his good will.
wen, said fiiomio, every one
laughed, and I showed mother I would
not stand it. "
"And then?"
"Then she packed me off to school,
The mistress said I was sort of dazed
for a time, as if I had been ill treated
and so I had and quite neglected, but
they were kind to me there, and I was
very happy for more than a year, except
in the holidays, which were always odi
ous. Then you came along" And
Phemie paused and stole, a doubtful
glance at the dootor.
"What then?" said the dootor, like a
person coldly inquiring for ordinary in
formation, yet with a certain little
twinkle in his eye.which did not escape
the aggrieved Phemie.
"Then," said the girl, "I thought
you were my friend at first, but I don't
now. At least" ,
At this moment Mrs. Albatross en
tered, and, turning sharply ou Phemie,
saia wnn a snap, 1 suppose you
haven't fed the fowls or sorted the lin-
en or done anything bnt idle away your
time, as usual?"
"I was called when Dr. Jasper oame
because you oould not be found. '
"I'm siok of your excuses. Dr. Jas-
per does not want to see you. " Then,
in quite an altered tone, as Phemie
shrunk away out of the room: "Do
you mind coming np to my sitting
roomr 1 want to nave a taiK with yon
about those changes at the infirmary. I
am sure you will agree with me and
you will be most useful. We can't al-
low things to go on, " eta
Dr. Jasper always did agree with
Mrs. Albatross, but somehow he mold'
ed her, and she usually oame round to
his opinion. He listened and she talked.
He could wait, and when he had taken
her bearings without ever interrupt
ing or contradicting she listened and
he talked, and not then, but next time,
she echoed his opinions aud fanoied
they were all her own.
"It is such a comfort to find a sensi-
ble man to talk ttsin a stupid place like
this," said she, laying her arm con-
fidingly npon the doctor's as he sat
smiling and agreeing with her.
Mrs. Albatross had worried one hus-
band into the grave she was too clever
for him but her intellectual vivacity,
imagination and enterprise made her
an interesting companion. She was
only a little past 40, and very well pre-
served, and she meant to marry Dr.
Jasper.
Whether it was hypnotism or will
power the dootor oame again and again
and would not send in his bill, and the
doctor'! bill never was paid. He paid
himself. ;
"Don't speak to me, "said Phemie
hurriedly as she met the dootor coming
down stairs after a long confab with
her mother. "Mother's about She's
out all tomorrow afternoon. I've got to
paint the doors" And Jasper passed
out with a sympathetic smile. She
knew he would oall and advise her
about painting the doors. He did oall
The man who troes to find the North
Pole must be strong, and brave, and
healthy. His is a dangerous and health-Iryin- g
task. His nerves must be steady
10 keep his vessel from wreck. His blood
must be pure and rich to withstand ex
posure ana tatigue.
These things are equally as important
to the man who stops at home and works,
for death and disaster are not confined to
the Arctic regions. Steady nerves, pure
blood and healthy vigor are essential to
health and success anywhere in the
world. Thousands of men do not seem
to realize this and go about half alive and
miserable just for lack of a little of the
nrocer medicine. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is designed to help
them. It is a blood vitalizer a nerve
strenifthener. It should be taken by
every man or yoman who is not exactly
as well, and vigorous as he or she ought
to be. It produces strong, sound, solid
flesh brings springiness back to the
step brightness to the eyes cheerful-
ness to the mind. No medicine in the
world ever had such a wonderful record
of success.
Win. Smothers. Esq.. of Millston, Tackson Co.,
Wis., writes t " I wish to say that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is th; best medicine
for the Grip that I have ever tiM. I was cured
twice with it when 1 could not get any other
relief."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
ihe liver, stomach and bowels.
Luxurious.
Kane Got a bicycle yot?
Able Think I'll wait till they are im
proved a little more.
" Well, there will bo a chuinless wheel
out next year."
"That won't do me. What I want is a
combined motor bicycle and hammock.'
Cinoinnnti Enquirer.
The Corn Fed Philosopher.
"There is no doubt, " said the oracular
and bumptious neophyte, "that the way
to a man's ulfections is through his scorn
ach."
"And yot," said thoooru fed philosopher
"it is not man who cxpoot-- ico cream and
suoh to bo bought lor him." Indiunapoli;
Journal.
A Slip of the Tongue.
Thd missionary wept Boftly. "And did
my predecessor," ho said, "open his heart
to you before ho died?
Tho cannibul chieftain smiled. "Oh
no, "he mid. "Wo did that for him uni
that is to sny how very wurm it is this
evening! row York Press.
Apparently Prosperous.
Gad by I hear that Jorkins has started
a sausage factory.
Rugby Yes.
Gad by How's ho getting on?
Eugby Making both ends meat,
guess. Now York Sunday Journal.
A Fellow Sufferer.
Pastor I'ze d'lighted to find yo' rcadin
do Bible.
Parishoner I wuz jest lookin in do
book of Job to see if it tolls what he done
for boils. New York Sunday World.
Hints For the Household.
"Mamma, why do recipes nlwoys say to
keep jellies und presorves in dark places?"
"So that little boys like you will bo
afraid to go whore they are." Chicago
Record.
An Exception.
Catcsby All tho world loves a lover.
Hawkins (just rejected) All but tho
girl the lover loves. Philadelphia inorth
American.
Another Thing.
"T1W1 vnn mjf.l. m i linnirl rfl,iaollM
"No, but I've often seen the flowing
dowi. niay.
It Still Leads.
Though, as vehicles of pleasure,
Bicyclists all are fine and fleet,
As a vehicle of courtship
The old top buggy can't be beat.
Detroit Free Press.
Talks with Travelers.
Yes sir! The most en joyable tripI ever took to New York was over
the Wabash. Only one ohange of
oars in St. Louis; the finest passenger
station in the world, t ine restaur
ant and oafe. Got an elegant supper
tor 00 eents.
We arrived in St. Louis at 6:00 p.
m., and left on tbe Wabash Mew York
Limited at 7:00 p. m., in the elegant
throngh sleeper, reaching Detroit at
:15 trie following morning. Niagara
Falls at 4:37 that afternoon, and ar
rived at New York, Grand Central
Depot at 7:30 a. m., just the right
time to get breakfast and attend to
business.
Ohl the Wabash is the ronte for
New York.
By the way just write to 0. M.
Hampson, Oommeroial Agent, Den-
ver, for particulars. I may have for-
gotten something.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
For Sale, for Kent, Lost, Found,
Wanted.
POR SALE New Mexico Statutes at thenew Mexican Printing- - Utlice..
ROBATB COURT BLANKS For sale at
the New Mexican Printing: Office.
TIORSALE Blankmortgraeesofalldescrip-- l
tinna at thn Nnw MAxinnn Printline fr
lioe,
TjlOR SALE Old papers. In quantities toX; suit, for sale at the New Mexico Printing-Company'- s
OHice.
1JWR SALE. Appearance bonds, appealJj bonds, official bonds, and bonds to keepthe peace at the New Mexican Printing Com
pany's office.
SALE A large quantity small pica,JTIOR and nonpareil type at the Mew
office. The same is in srood condi
tion and will be sold cheap. Proofs of facet
of the type and prices furnished on applica-tion.
FOR SALE --Mining blanks of all desorlp--iiong at me new uiexioan rnnunff umoe.
POR SAL-E- Blank ' deeds of all descriptions ax me new Mexican rrinnngumee
FOR SALE Justice of the peace blanks tnand Spanish at the New Mexican
Printing Office.
OR SALE Session Laws of 1H97 for taleFat the New Mexican Printing Office. .
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to
THE MAXWELL LAMD GRANT CO.
Raton New Mexico
tross. Her ability, her cooked foods and
port wine for "cases," her influence
with the squire, who disliked and
obeyed her; with the parson, whose
good will was important to the dootor
and who was afraid of Mrs. Albatross,
for she browbeat him in the chair at
parish meetings, pioked holes in his
sermons and organized the penny read-
ings, whioh he disliked, under his very
nose all this and a good deal more
for Mrs. Albatross was a woman and
not above feminine arts put Jasper in
rather a tight place.
He knew that Mrs Albatross wanted
to marry him, and there were days
yes, whole days when he really thought
he should be obliged to marry Mrs. Al
batross.
The moment oame. It was in the lit-
tle sitting room up stairs.
Something had happened. Dr. Jasper
saw that plainly enough.
The lady was flushed and excited,
and he missed the usual confidential
hand squeeze.
"I I wanted to see you, "she said
and paused. "Nothing has come to your
ears, I suppose?"
The dootor looked inquiringly.
"Well, then, I'm dreadfully troubled,
annoyed beyond measure, put out. Of
course, you know my maid, Susan. She
has been with me ten years and is not
a gossip"
"What on earth do you mean? Do bo
plain. Surely with me you might be
quite plain. " And he moved a little
nearer, feeling at that moment a curious
kind of attraction whioh almost com-
pelled him to lay his hand upon her
arm and force her to be quite honest.
"Don't keep me on tenterhooks," he
said eagerly. "Tell mo!"
"I will, " said the lady. "I feel 1
can tell you anything. I don't think I
have any other friend in the world at
least, not like you. No one understands
me, no one has helped me as you have,
and we've got to part. That is all"
"What ou earth," said Jasper, really
shaken and troubled he had never seen
her grow pale like that or her lips
quiver like that, and she was not of
the crying sort, and she did not cry now
"what what has Susan been say-
ing?"
"Only that it's all over the place,
and that she thought at last she ought
to tell me"
"You don't mean, you don't mean"
He couldn't quite say it.
"Yes, I do," she said. And she rose
and walked up aud down the room full
of a sort of angry vexation, mingled
evidently with a oouflict of passionate
feeling she could uoither conceal nor
subdue.
"Sit down, " he said. He had risen.
He took her arm. She was positively
trembling. He led her to the sofa by
the fire.
"I shall have to leave this place, "
she said in a sort of hard voice. The
angry tears came into her eyes. He had
never seen her weep. This was the
nearest approach to it.
"I know what you are going to say.
Don't say it. No, you shan't go. You
are useful. The people trust you. It is
your sphere. I am the marplot. "
"Why should you go?" said Jasper,
hardly measuring his words. "Why
should either of us go? Why not stay
and stay stay together?"
"You don't mean it?" Men at such
times are more fools than knaves.
"Yes, yes I do."
Jasper had taken her hand. The wo
man with the iron will, the keen intel-
lect, the nature self contained, whioh
seemed at times as hard as nails, turned
toward him and in another moment fell
crying and laughing hysterically into
his arms. At that moment, as ill luck
would have it, Phemie, hearing unusual
sounds and thinking some one needed
assistance, entered.
"Go and fetch some tal volatile. Your
mother is not very well. " Indeed, at
that moment Mrs. Albatross seemed to
have really fainted away. Whether she
fainted or not no one will ever know.
The dootor himself was doubtful.
Jasper never entered the house again.
He went home, packed np his things,
wrote a hurried note in a disguised
hand to Phemie, who on the following
day would be 21 years old and come
into 500 a year, whioh had been left
her, to the disgust of her mother, by
her fond father and Jasper went to
bed.
-
He must have risen early. No one at
his lodgings saw him go out. His hot
water was brought np at 8 o'clock. His
boots had not been put out over night
The servant knocked again at 0. The
door was not looked. She entered. She
saw boxes packed and labeled "Left
till called for." The bed was empty.
The station was a mile off. There
were only two passengers by the early
train. , .
When Mrs. Albatross oame down to
breakfast she inquired for Phemia
Phemie was gone. Sketch.
The Colorado Midland Kallrond
Beaohes the grandest soenery in the
world, Ute Pass, Pike's Peak, Hagerman
Pass and Hell Gate; many beautiful sum-
mer resorts; the moBt famous mining
camps, Cripple Greek, Leadville, Viator
and Aspen. It is tbe short and direct
route to the trait lands of the Orand val-
ley, the Great Salt Lake and the "Golden
Bate." Through Pullman sleepers and
hair oars on all trains.
W. F. Bailit,Genl Pass. Agent, Denver, Colo.
of Land for Sale,
IRRIGATION SYSTEM.
MINES.
except Sundays, from Springei
Country
THE -
H. H. HANKINS,
Cimarron, N. M.
FESTIVAL
OIF1
OUTTA-IIS- r AJSTJD OPJliAIIsr
' IDEILNrVIEIR,, COLO.
OCTOBER 5TH.6TH AND 7TH.
Round trip fare $10.25. Dates ofsale, October 4, 5, and 6.Good for return passage until Oct. 15, 1897. For further parti-
culars cll on agents of the Santa Fe Route
W . J. BLACK, G. P. A. H. S . LUTZ, Agent,
Topeka, Kta. Santa Fe, N. IK.
TO REACHTHE
RedRiver
--TAKE
HANKINS' STAGE
PROM SPRINGER.
Stages leave Springer every morning, exoept Sunday, and arrivein Elizabethtown the same evening. Every attention given
to the comfort of passengers. For rates address
THE U. S. LAND COURT. LAS VEGAS NOTES. Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair,lit We carry a full Hue of hardware, andevery article we show is worth carryingtoo, and worth baying for the game rea-son. When yon want hardware, you want
hardware, first-clas- s ware that has wear in
it, because it's good metal. Anything
else can't be low prioed enough to be
worth baying. Wear is the test of ware,
and jadged by this test onr ware oaa't be
beat anywhere. We know what oar goods
are. So do oar oastomers. Bay where yoa
know what yoa're getting, and yon're sore
of getting what yon ask and pay for, first
olass goods at moderate prices.
Mr. George Riddle, who has for several
years operated the "stops and starts" on
tbe Denver & Rio Grande locomotive,
polling a pneeeuger tchin between Santa
Fe and Antonito, returned on Saturday
evening from a visit to his old home in
Quinoy, Ills., and will resume his run in
tbe morning. "
MrB. L. L. Brown, who made many
friends in Santa Fe during- - the two. or
three years she faithfully taught in tbe
public schools here and will give satisfac-
tion as the pnblio school teaoher at Cer-rill-
during the ensuing year, has en-
tered her son, Mans, as a stndent at the
Agricultural college in Las Cruoes.
THE POLICE C0UBT.W. H. COEBEL.
THE HARDWAREMAIM,
ACENT FOR THE RAMBLER.
ninmnnd, Opal.TnrqnolaBettings a Specialty.
The New Mexican is informed that Hon.
F. A. Manzanares, J. van Honten, S. C.
Wrigbtand W. E. Gortner, owners of the
Divina Pastor gold mining olaim near
Golden, oontemplate patenting their
valuable property as soon as possible.
This is the olaim upon whioh the sensa-
tional strike of free milling gold ore was
reoently made by the artesian well drill-
ers of tbe Monte Cristo Mining oompany.
General Easley has been
employed to seonre the patent.
General Passenger Agent W. J. Blaok
has formally notified Looal Agent H. S.
Lntz that the California limited will be
resumed on the Santa Fe system about
tbe middle of Ootober. It will run twice
a week in eaoh direotion, probably upon
the same days of the week as last year,
exoept that dnring the months of January
and February it is likely that an addition-
al weekly date will be added. The equip-
ment will be the same as last year first-cla- ss
in all respeots.
The members of B oompany, First
regiment of New Mexico volunteer in-
fantry, Captain Matthews commanding,
indulged in the frivolity of a gran baile
at Post hall on Saturday evening. The
attendance far exoeeded the limits of the
hall and an "overflow meeting" had to be
held to aooommodate clamorous tioket
holders who wanted to danoe with "the
prettiest girl in the room." Inasmuch as
her name would involve the use of a font
or so of oapital letters, it is suppressed
for the present. Anyway the affair was a
dazzling suocess from both a military and
a financial standpoint. Next time a larger
hall will be provided.
U. S. weather bureau forecast for New
Mexioo: Generally fair tonight and
Tuesday.
Try Coca Cola the new drink andhear the phonograph at Fischer & Co'a.
t'uruiNliea Koomg For Kent-Fou- r
rooms furnished for light house-
keeping. Also single furnished rooms.
Inquire of Chas. Haynes, Johnson street.
Father Brun's Successor.
Rev. I. M. Grom, late of Las Vegas, has
been appointed pastor of St. Miohael's
ohuroh of Sooorro, to fill the vacancy
caused by the reoent death of Rev. Father
Brno. Owing to the absence of Arch-
bishop Chapelle in Europe, the appoint-
ment was made by Vicar General Rev.
Anthony Fourohegue. Rev. Father Brun
is a fine scholar in both English and
Spanish, is a genial and affable gentle-
man and stands high in the counoils of
his ohuroh. He is extended a cordial
welcome by the people of Sooorro, many
of whom called on him this week to pay
their respeots, says the Sooorro Chieftain.
MANUFACTURER OF
MEXICAN . FILIGREE . JEWELRY
AND DEALER IN
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, DECORATED CHINA.
Hon. L. O. Fort has gone to Denver
aooompanied by Miss Lookie whojwill en-
ter the Sisters of Loretto eohool for the
ooming year.
Walter Dubree has left his position
with J. H. Stearns and will leave on Mon-
day for his new position as postal clerk
between Rinoon and Silver City.
It is whispered that Robert L. M. Ross
wonld have aooepted the reoeiverebip of
the United States land office at Santa Fe
if he had been delioately approBohed.
Tbe daughter of Don Felipe Sanchez,
who became insane, out at Rooiada, is
growing worse, and without hopes to be
admitted at the Asylum for the present.
Superintendent J. E. Hurley ooldly and
plainly announces in a oironlar that "dis-
graceful oooduot" on the part of Santa Fe
employes will no longer be tolerated onhis division.
Jefferson and Joshna S. Raynolds have
Hied suit to quiet title against Charles
MoGinnis, Max Emanuel, Edward Git-ting-
Albert M. Darling, Maggie Caffer-et- a
and her husband.
The military band here is praotioing
every night preparatory to the play that
will oome up among the musicians at the
Mountain and Plain Festival, and people
who live in olose proxmity to
are rejoioing that the festi-
val aforesaid will soon be palled off.
From the property plaaed in the hands
of F. A. Manzanares, trustee, by Messrs.
T. Romero & Son, of Wagon Mound, N.
M., tbe latter has realized enough to pay
a 10 per cent dividend on the amount due
January 1, 1899, this money being under
tbe terms of the trust deed applicable
only to the payment of that portion of
the aooonnt, sayB the Optic.
EDW. H. ADLER.
HARNESS MAKER
CARRIAGE TRIMMER
Upholsterer of fine parlor sets, hair
mattresses. Particular attention
paid to repairing at most reasonable
rates.
Lower San Francisco Street.
HAST A FE, K. HI.
SANTA FE
. . .
SUPPLY CO
SAN FRANCISCO ST
DEALEBB IN
FRESH AND SALT
MEATS OF ALL
KINDS A SPEC-
IALTY.
Only First Clans Stall Fed CattleSlaughtered.
MAX KNODT,
Manager
Watch RepairingStrictly Vint-V- I ana
A SPECIALTY.
Examines Eyes free of Charge for Prescription Lenses.
v CREAM
A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.- -
At the Hotels.
At the Exohange: Geo. Hill Howard,
Albuquerque; Geo. H. Fradt, Lagnna;
Geo. Hutchison, Las Vegas; Geo. W. y
Cerrillis; J. V. Dnggan, Baton; An-
tonio Joseph, Ojo Oaliente; Louis Eits,
Albuquerque; W. A. Boyles, St. Johns, A.
T.; P. MoCormiok, Las Vegas; J. B. tihinn,
Washington, D. O.; Mrs. Postighate and
daughter, Albuquerque.
At the Claire: Grant W. Wallaoe, Den-
ver; G. M. Latimer, Las Vegas; A. C.
Voorhees, Baton; J. 8. Dunoan, Las Ve-
gas; M. Berggren, Wahoo, Neb.; H. L.
Warren, Albuquerque.
At the Palaoe: F. A. Brown, Dnluth;
J. M, Glenn and wife, Chicago; S. W.
Cantwell and family, Hartford City, Ind.;
T. Fapin, F. Senoi, St. Lonis; T. F. Kelly,
B. F. Oliver, Denv.er; E. B. Learner, Kan-
sas Oity; Fred MoClelland, Miss H. Young,
Miss V. Young, Cerrillos; S. 8. MoBride,
Espanola; E. W. Boyd and wife, Pitts-
burg, Fa.; J. 0. Sheridan, Paolo, Kae.
Fred W. Taylor, L. Johnson, Eureka
Ind. ; F. F. Keans, Dayton; Phil Silver,
Bernalillo; 8, Johnson, John MoCormack,
El Paso, are registered at the Bon Ton.
Shaw's celebrated pure malt whisky
at Scheurich'B.
For Rent Five rooms on the lower
floor furnished for housekeeping. Apply
to Mrs, J. B. Lamy.
Wanted Laws of 1897 in English at
this office.
Only pure and fresh drugs and
chemicals used at Fischer's.
E. J. MCLEAN & CO.,
DEALERS IN- -
WOOL.
HZIT3ES.
&c PELTS.
W rite or Telegraph for Prices.
DENVER, COLO-- , 1620 21st St
SANTA FE, N. M.--Water St
DELIVERY MADE DAILY.
1E
FAMILY TRADE
Leave Orders at Ireland's or Fischer's Drue;
Store or by Telephone.
GRANT RIVENBTJRG,
TELEPHONE 43.
An Artverne Opinion Handed Down in
a Valencia County Case.
Tbe United States oourt of private land
olaims, Obief Jnstioe Reed presiding and
all tbe associate jastioes being present,
this morning handed down an opinion
rejecting the Ojito de las Medanos grant
claim, involving 69,413 22 acres of land in
Valencia oonnty as per the oonrt oa.en- -
dar and four sqnare leagues aa the testi-
mony disclosed.
It was oontended that the foor square
leagaes of land in controversy were
granted to Antonio Sandoval in 1819. The
oonrt holds that only temporary posses-
sion was given to Sandoval and that this
was abandoned within three years after
the alleged grant was made. ..
Hod. Frank VV. Clancy represented the
claimants and Mr. W. H. Pope appeared
for tbe government.
Tbe oonrt then adjourned until 2 p. m.
Valuable Kelic Tendered.
The Denver Repablioan of reoent date
says: Max. Front, editor of the Santa Fe
New Mexican, has tendered to tbe board
of directors the nse of a valuable relio of
the Azteo days in tbe form of an old
scepter, whioh will be earned by the fes
tival queen dnring the parade. ThiB
scepter is mad? of tarqnois, 18 inches in
lengtb, and is believed by historians to
be a relio of the Seven Cities of Sibola.
Tbe legend of the scepter rnns that it
was need by the qneen of the Seven
Cities as a talisman, and that it was pil-
fered by Coronado in 1510, but before he
oonld esctape the scepter was reoaptared
by the Tolteos, the scene of the battle be-
ing given as Casa Blanca. Mr. Frost will
attend the festival, and will bring with
him tbe soepter whioh is to be oarried by
the qneen.
"The Kon-Ton- "
Is the plaoe to eat. One trial will con-
vince yon.
Tendered an Ovation-Governo- r
Otero returned to his offioiBl
home this morning feeling that it had
been good for him to be here. His Bix
days' visit in Alboqoerque was a oontinn-od- s
ovation, and what shonld be especi-
ally gratifying is the fact that the dem-
onstrations were no less tokens of the
esteem in whioh onr people hold him
personally, than of respect to the high
office which he holds. We have the high-
est respeot for Governor Otero, but when
it comes to real, warm friendship, with
heart in it, that's for "Gillie." Albnqner-
qne Citizen.
CITY NEWS ITEMS.
The bridge aoross the Santa Fe river,
near Andrew's grain house, has some dan-
gerous holes in the planking which should
be covered up at onoe.
Mrs. Vioenta Valdez died this morn-
ing at her home on the sonth side, after a
locg illness. The funeral will take plaoe
from Guadalnpe ohnroh tomorrow morn-
ing at 7 o'clock.
The manner in whioh Captain Matthews
maneuvered company B, First regiment,
New Mexico volunteer infantry, yesterday
afternoon, was the admiration of all be-
holders.
Mr. H. S. Lntz, agent for the Santa Fe
road, reports the sale of 181 tiokets to
Albuquerque dnring the territorial fair
this year. Last year 165 tiokets were sold
an" 's 1695 the number was 388.
Changing the time of the band concert
in the plaza from the hour of 6:30 to that
of 4 o'olook seems to have been very
popular. The plaza was crowded yester-
day afternoon during the time the band
played.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Catron entertained
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sheridan and Mr. D. C.
Hobart at dinner on Friday evening and
United States Marshal Foraker paid a
similar compliment to Mr, and Mrs.
Sheridan and Mr. Hobart on Saturday
evening.
The Gold Extraction Mining fc Sup-
ply company of New Mexico, organized
under the laws of New Mexioo, has filed a
certificate with the territorial secretary
showing that its capital stook, amounting
to $5,000,000, has all been paid in by the
stockholders.
The Rev. Father Gay announced to the
congregation of the ohnroh of the Holy
Faith yesterday that he and Mrs. Gay
would be glad to receive, in an informal
way, any of their friends who would oall
upon them at any hour in the afternoon
or evening of tomorrow,' Tuesday, Vhe
21st, as that happens to be Mr. Gay's
birthday.
Mr, J. F. Bonbam of Las Ornoes, who
was in the Capital oity during the three
days that witnessed the budding, bloom
ing and blossoming of tbe event, reports
to the Dona Ana Republioan that "the
horticultural exhibit at Santa Fe was im-
mense, and tbe people of New Mexioo
have reason to be proud of their prod"
uots."
It is now probable that the territorial
board of equalization will complete its
arduous work and adjourn tonight. The
members of this board oertainly are en-
titled to an affectionate meed of praise
from the people of New Mexioo for the
diligent manner in whioh they have dis-
charged their exacting duties. Instead of
adjourning to attend the Albuqueqne
fair, as they would undoubtedly have
been pleased to do, they remained faithful
ly at work in Santa Fe. The results will
be printed in these oolums on the morrow.
ITCHING
SKIM
DISEASES
Spimvr Ctrn TmuTmnrr for torturing, rtlitlij.
Bring, Itching, burning, and scaly skin and scslpdiseases with lou of hair.-W- arm batlia with U v.
TiorU. Soap, gentle applications of Cutiouhs.(ointment), and fall doset of Cutiociu Hisoir
Tint, greatest of blood purifiers and humor eures
(Qtlcura
Dam ft Orsm. Corp., Hols Praps., Boston.sr " Bow to 'Cure itehlns Skin Dlssascsrfns.
First Class Serr'.cc s
Experienced Chef In Charge
Kv cry tiling Blew and Clean
Popular
Prices
Three Cases Considered and Passed
I'pon by Police Maeistrate Bruno
Homero This Horning.
R. P. Hnnter was this morning arraigned
before Police Magistrate Romero on the
old fashioned charge of being drunk and
disorderly without frills. He "fessed up"
and was find $5 and costs, but as he ex-
pressed a desire to fade away from Santa
Fe for evef and a day, the police magis-
trate compassionately said: "Go hence
as rapidly as thy legs will carry thee."
Louis Gonzales again bobbed up se-
renely in the police oourt this morning
and pleaded guilty to the oharge of
elaborate misbehavior preferred against
him by the policemen. He was promptly
and properly fined $10 and oosts, and,
in default of the oasb, was oommitted to
the city jail for 15 days.
Venoeslao Gallegos, an ex oonviot,
whose misdeeds were reported in the New
Mexican on Saturday, pleaded guilty to
the oharge of unlawfully flourishing and
firing a pistol on the publio streets, and
was fined $50 and oosts by Jnstioe Ro-
mero. As he had left his purse on his
piano, he was committed for the period
of 60 days. The grand jury will doubt-
less deal with him later.
ALBUQUERQUE NOTES.
A movement is on foot to organize a
bicycle olub in the Duoal City,
The Albuquerque Browns did not per-
mit the Raton players to make a run in
the game Friday afternoon.
Mr. O. A. Bottger and Mrs. M. Stein
were united in marriage at San Felipe de
Neri ohuroh on Friday evening.
Mr. A. A. Keen, oaBhier of the First
National bank, and wife have returned
home from an enjoyable vacation trip toSanta Oatalina Islands, Calif.
The mineral house, adorned with frag-
ments of gold, silver and oopper ore and
oobI, exhibited by R. M. Carley of Golden,
Santa Fe oounty, attracted muoh attention
during the late fair.
Mr. T. J. Curran, manager of the mag- -
niflflAnll . Annfn TTa nanntf finif avMKif
I whioh easily carried off the $200 sweep-- 1
stakes prize at the late territorial fair,
gladdened the hearts of many Albuquer-'qo- e
friends by presenting tbem with bas
kets of luscious Santa Fe fruit.
The regular semi-annu- civil service
examinations will be held in this oity Oo-
tober 20 and 25 for positions in the de-
partmental, government mail, Indian ser
vice and all other grades in the classified
servioe Those wishing to take the ex
aminations shonld apply to the United
States civil service commission, Washing
ton, D. C, for application blanks and
pamphlet of instructions to applicants,
says tne Albuquerque citizen.
FOTJfi INDIANS AKRESTED.
TheZunl 31 en Wanted for TorturingAn Old Woman Taken to Fort
Wlngate.
A telegram reoeived last evening from
Captain Chas. E. Nordstrom, Indian
agent in this oity, says that fonr Znni In-
dians, Nynohe, Hatotsi, Keeasi, and Noor-
masi, who brutally tortured the old
squaw, Maurorita, last February, were ar
rested yesterday without any trouble
whatever, and that tbe prisoners were
taken to Fort Wingate last night. This
is probably the end of the muoh feared
terrible Indian outbreak whioh has taken
up so much space in the eastern papers
tne past tew weeks.
PRACTICE
PLEADINGS
m
(Forms to conform to Code)
Pattison's Forms of Pleading,
under the Missouri Code, huvebeen placed with the New Mex-ican Printing Co. for sale.
A complete and comprehensivebook of forms, ndouted to the
new Code of Civil Procedure
now in effect in New Mexico.
Part 1. Ordinary Proceedingsin Courts of Kecord. Part i.
Attachments ; Certiorari ; Garn-
ishment; Habeas Corpus; In-junction; Mandamus; Mechan-ic's Lien; Prohibition; QuoWarranto land Keplevin. Part8. Miscellaneous. Covering Ad-
vertisements; Affidavits; Arbi-
trations; Assignments; Deposi-
tions; Naturalizations, etc., etc.
Bound In full law sheep. De-livered at any postomce In NewMexico upon receipt of pub-lisher's price, $3.00. Purchaser's
name printed on the book free
of cost. Address New Mexican
Printing Company, Bunta Fe,N. M.
Tbe Exchange Hotel,
" i i IT"
Beet Located Hotel In City. '
J. T. Forsha, Prop.
$1.50 $2
Special rates bv the Week or Monthfor Table Board, with or without
room.
14. E. Corner of Placa.
HENRY KRICK
SOLI AGENT FOB
Letup's St. Louis Beer
ALL HINDU OV H1NKMAL WATKH
The trade supplied from one bottle to a
oarload. Mail orders promptly filled
J. I DIAZ, I. D,Special attention to confinement cases.Treats strictures of the urethra by linear
electrolysis.
SANTA FE RESTAURANT
Table the Best the
LOUIE TONG, Prop
WEST SIDE OF PLAZA.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Santa Fe, New Mexico
Designated Depositary of the United States
R. J. Palen - - President
J. H. Vaughn - Cashier
Cupid's Willing Captives.
Mr. David White of this oity, whe holds
the responsible position of resident civil
engineer at the Mary smelter in Cerrillos,
was united in marriage to Miss Virginia
Brown, also of this city, at the Preaby
terian manse last evening at 6 o'clock, by
Kev. a. M. Uraig.
Mr. Mannel B. Salazar, member of the
city oounoil from the Third ward and an
lexpert native filigree jewelry contriver,
was m&mea so miss uregorica uauegos
at the oathedral this morning, Rev. Father
Fourohegue performing the osremony
"Where to JEat."
The best 25 oents meal in the oity at
uonways's Bonton restaurant.
PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. G. W. Latimer of Las Vegas, is fh
the oity on business.
Captain H. E. Blake of Las Vegas, is in
the oity on business.
Mr. W. A. Boyles of St. Johns, A. T is
registered at the Exohange. .
Judge H. L. Warren is up from Albu
querqne on legal business.
Mr. Fred MoClelland of Cerrillos, spent
yesterday with friends in this oity,
Mr. M. Berggren, the stook buyer from
Wahoo, Neb., is in the oity on business.
A. O. Voorhees, Esq., of Raton, is look
ing after business and oalling on friends
iu the oity.
Mr. Geo, W. McCoy of Cerrillos, spent
Sunday in Santa Fe, registering at the
Exohange.
Hon. Antonio Joseph returned to his
home at Ojo Calieute this morning, from
Albuquerque.
Mr. Jno. O. Sheridan of Paolo, Eas,, is
in the oity on business and registers at
the Palaoe hotel.
Mrs. Nichols, the respected mother of
Mrs. Amado Chaves, is in the oity on a
visit from Hermosa.
Mr. S. 8. MoBride of Espanola, spent
Sunday with his sou, Mr. Fred MoBride,
in this oity, going home this morning.
Mr. S. Papin, Jr., and Mr. F. Senoi of
St. Louis, paid Santa Fe a short visit yes-
terday, registering at the Palaoe hotel.
Mr. S. W. Cantwell and family of Hart-
ford City, Ind., have taken rooms at tbe
Palaoe hotel, and will remain several
days. '
Hon. J. 8. Dnnoan spent Sunday at his
home in Las Vegas, returning last night
to attend tbe session of the territorial
board of equalization.
Mr. F. A. Brown oame down from Hope-
well Saturday afternoon, and spent Sun
day in this oity, stopping at the Palace
hotel. He returned home this morning.
Mr. end Mrs. J. W. Akers returned
from Albuquerque yesterday. Mr. Akers
expeots to leave for Sonora, Rpublio of
Mexioo, in a few days on mining business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glenn, sightseers
from Chicago, spent Sunday in Santa Fe
going north on the Denver 4 Rio Grande
this morning. They registered at the
Palace hotel.
A party of Hopewell mining men, con
sisting of Messrs. Geo. H. Hntohieon,
John V. Dnggan, and Paul MoCormiok,
was in the oity yesterday, registered at
the Exohange,
Mr. J. B. Shinn, speoial agent for the
land department, is in the oity, register
ing at the Exohange. He will examine a
number of surveys in the territory before
leaving.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Boyd of Pittsburg.
Pa , spent Bunday , and today visiting
points of Interest in Santa Fe, making
their headquarters at the Palaoe hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd are on their way to
Flagstaff, where they will visit with friend
for some time.
FRESH FISH
Market Affords.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
POULTRY
0)
SANTA FE,
NEW MEXICO
TUESDAYS
ON FRESH& FRIDAYS
A. WALKER & GO,ZKTTHSTE & GO.
DEALERS I-N-
St Michael's
SANTA FE BAKERY.
TELEPHONE 53College.
COAL & TRANSFER,Pall Term Opened Sept. 1.
For particulars apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
LUMBER AND FEED.
All kind! of Bough and Finished Lumber; Texai Flooring at
the lowest Market Price; Windows and Doors. Also carry on
general Transfer BusineM and deal in Hay and Grain.
DUDROT7 Cl DAVIG, Propo ICUAOALUPI CT.bj Vmioiiai Soar.
